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I will describe you to people in England who think you are
a monster."
A mischievous smile (he smiled very rarely) ]it up his
face.
" Tell them . . .'" he said; " tell them that ' lorsqw
Trotzki embrasse, il ne word pas ! "
I revolved this in my mind until he distracted my thoughts
by a sudden change of mood.
" Much as I like you and admire you as a woman, I assure
you that if I knew you were an enemy, or a danger to our
revolutionary cause I would not hesitate to shoot you down
with my own hand."
I admit that I found this vaunted ruthlessness most attrac-
tive ! One might spend a lifetime in cosmopolitan salons, and
not meet anyone who would be capable either of saying or doing
what Trotzki threatened 1
In the course of conversation I told him how nearly I had
gone to the front with Kalinin, and that Kameneff stopped
me because he said I could not have borne the discomfort
of a troop train: " I would though, if he had only let me
go 1" I assured him. Trotzki was quite surprised by my
eagerness. " If you want to go to the front, you can come
with me," he said quite simply. (He was liable to start
any day.)
Miracles did come true, as I knew, and I tried to mask
my excitement. He even called up Litvinoff on the telephone.
What he said I did not understand, but I learned afterwards
that he asked if I were " all right," in other words reliable 1
Litvinoff evidently gave a satisfactory report, for when, at
the end of the evening, I asked Trotzki if he had decided to
take me or not, he answered " The decision rests with you."
(" Cest dvousd decider:')
It was October aoth, and the foreign newspapers announced
an organized counter revolution. The warning was given
most obligingly in time, and steps were taken to frustrate it.
The whole town was placarded with notices that inhabitants
must not be out after midnight. There were rumours of
arrests and executions, but I saw nothing of them. Even

